
Miss Minnie May went to Peru
Wednesday morning, returning
in the evening-- .

Tne long wished tor rain came
Thursday night, much to the re-

lief of every one.

Mrs. J. P. Cohoe of Auburn
came in to Nemaha Wednesday
afternoon, going on to Brown-vill- e

the next morning.

Miss Grace Else of Shubert is
attending the Nemaha school.
She is staying with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. T.
Smiley.

Mrs. Geo. Hartwig left Thurs-
day morning for a visit with rel-

atives and friends at Fremont,
Wakefield, Hooper, and Ban-

croft, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lafollette
of Lincoln came down to Nemaha
last Saturday evening and visited
his sister, Mrs. Dr. Frazier, re-

turning this morning.

Little Nita Dillon of Peru,
came home .with Miss Minnie
May Wednesday evening and
will visit her for a week. She
is only three years old.

Mrs. E. A. Minick, who has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
A. R. Titus, near Syracuse,
Nebr., for some time, returned
home Tuesday evening.

Mrs. S. M. Klise of Garnett,
Kansas, who has been visiting
her daughters, Mrs. F. L. Wood-

ward and Mrs. Geo. Yackley,
started for her home this morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Connett of
Republican City, Nebr. , arrived
in Nemaha Thursday on a visit
to Mr. Connett's sister, Mrs. T.J.
Rumbaugh, and other friends
and relatives.

LOST Between Howe and
Nemaha, handbag with small
purse, hand glass and other arti-
cles. Finder leave at Nemaha
postoffice or return to Ida Suth-me-r,

Howe, Nebr.

G. N. Titus was elected state
delegate by the republicans last
Saturday, to go to Lincoln and
assist in making the state plat-
form. The members of the state
central committee will then be
chosen.

Rev G. W. Ayers will preach
his last sermon before conference
Sunday evening. It is expected
that he will be returned to Ne-

maha and Howe for another
year. His return has been re-

quested.

Rev. G. W. Ayers was called
to Howe last Saturday to conduct
the funeral services of Mrs. Sa
rah A. Taylor, who died at Au
burn Thursday evening as a re
suit of a broken hip she sustained
about ten days previous. She
was over 80 years old. She had
lived in Howe for about 20 years
and was buried in the cemetery
at that place.

Colonel T. J. Majors of Peru
was recently granted a pension.
The colonel has always said that
he would never apply ior a pen
sion until the law was passed
giving every old soldier a pen-

sion, and he kept his word.
When the service pension law
was passed he made application
under it and was promptly allow
ed $12 a month. The colonel
thinks he can now get along
without worrying so much over
nrovision for old age. as he
thinks his pension, with what he
can get together on tjie side will
keep him and his wife.

Best photos in southeastern
ebr., atCriley's. So?Auburn.

A Noble Tree
T. ,i. Hall of St. Deroin says

the finest shade tree he has ever
seen, and he has traveled exten-
sively, is a white elm tree at the
old town site of Hillsdale, about
six miles southeast of Nemaha
on land owned by John H. More-hea- d

of Falls City. It is a mag-

nificent tree, with limbs extend-
ing seventy-fiv- e feet each side of
the tree, making a circle of shade
150 feet in diameter and 450 feet
in circumference. The tree is
about tnree feet in diameter at
the base, about fifty feet in
height, and very symmetrical.

Wm. G. Maxwell appears to be
a frequent victim of runaway ac-

cidents. A few days ago he
drove a young horse to his 53

acre farm, where there was a
hay baler at work. He led the
horse up to the baler and he did-

n't get scared, but just then one
of the workmen fell off the baler
almost under the horse's feet.
The horse wheeled and started to
run, knocking Billy down, the
buggy running over him. He
sustained some severe bruises
and has had a stiff neck since.
The horse started for home, ran
into a telephone pole and broke
loose from the buggy, and ran
on with the broken shafts dang-
ling at his side. He was caught
without any trouble when he got
home.

The c ounty commissioners
appear to be "up against it"
this fall. They have a lot of
work to do in building bridges,
repairing roads, etc., but can't
get men to do the work. The
railroads are paying $1.75 a day
for laborers, in some cases $2,
and $4 a day for men with teams.
At the canning factories men
can make from $2 to $3 per day.
Farmers are paying big wages
ior neip. irom $i. yo to $z per
day and board in many cases.
Y-- 11 til Mlttveryooay tnat win worK is
ousy, and tne commissioners
find it impossible to get men to
do the work that is necessary to
be done to keep the roads and
bridges in good condition. They
have the will and are willing to
spend the money but simply
can't find the laborers.

I'll top your pain free. Toahowvou
first before you spend a penny what
my Pink Pain Tablets can do, I will
mail you free, a trial package of them

Dr. Shoop's Headache Tablets. Neu
ralgia, Headache, Toothache, Period
pains, etc., are due alone to blood con-
gestion. Dr. Shoop's Headache Tab
lets simply kill pain by coaxing away
the unnatural blood pressure. That is
all. Address Dr. Shoon. Racine. Wis.
Sold by All Dealers.

Fifty Years Old.
The editor is fifty years old to-

day. For half a century we have
endured the trials and tribula-
tions and enjoyed the blessings
of this life, and so well satisfied
are we that we would li ke to
have at least fifty years longer
lease of life. With the excep-
tion of about a year when our
parents lived in Pawnee county,
in 1863-- 4, we have always lived
in Nemaha county, being born
six miles northwest of Nemaha,
near the old Fairview church.

We got what little education
we have in Nebraska schools,
learned the printers trade in
Brownville, married a Nemaha
county born girl, and expect to
spend the remainder of our days
in Nemaha county.

We first made our home in
Nemaha in 1880. The railroad
had built here the fall before
and was then building on west.

David Tourtelot kept a general
store in a small frame building
where J. H. Vanderslice's store
building now stands. Wm.
Drain carried a stock of boots
and shoes, hats, clothing, etc. ,

in tlje Minick building, and Will
Willing had a stock of hardware
in tne other room. John fc.

Minick was in the opera house
building, Titus & Williams on
the corner where the Advertiser
office now stands, and Eli Terry
where Reeling's drug store now
is. J. J. Bender had a stock of
drugs in the building owned by
M. T. Hill when it burned down.
Peter and Ad Kerker had the
meat market. J. P. Crother had
the harness shop. A lumber
yard was on the corner north of

Dr. L.
M. Foster and Dr. B. Bell An
drews were the physicirns. Jim
Rees had the livery barn about
where Dr. Frazier's new office
now is. Nemaha then had three
saloons, all three being located
in buildings between the barber
shop and the corner south.

Dave Morton and S. A. Hun-
tington were the blacksmiths.

The Christian church had just
been built, and the Episcopal
church stood on the edge of th-blu- ff

east of Mrs. Hoover's res-
idence. Theo. Hill and Henry
Carse were the grain buyers.

Levi Johnson was the land-
lord of the hotel. James A.
Titus was the postmaster.

Piles get quick and certain relief
from Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment.
Please note it is made alone for Piles,
and its action is positive and certain.
Itching, painful, protruding or blind
piles disappear like magic by its use.
Large nickel-cappe- d glass jars 50 cents
Sold by All Dealers.

NEW STORE

NEW GOODS

Ijlhave opened a stock of Dry Goods andGroceries in the building north of Aynes'
hardware store, and invite the people of Ne-
maha and vicinity to call in and inspect goods
and prices.

Everything; i New
I5 By8' Coats good ones, only $1.00jyCUdlb Dress Goods for School Dresses, 25c pr yd.

A few pairs of White Canvas Shoes at cost.

WE PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICE FOR POULTRY

FILMER
NEMAHA

theVanderslice-building- .

Snorkle

WM.

NEBRASKA

Hogs Dying I

Some of our farmers south of
Nemaha are losing their hogs
from some kind of hog disease.
Steve Cooper, who has lost the
most of any, says his hogs be-
gan to get sick about a week
ago. He then had 125 head.
Now he has only 20 head left
and some of those are sick. It
does not act like hog cholera.
The hogs appear to have fever.
They eat very little and only
slops, but drink water very fre-
quently. Some of them are now
recovering after being sick three
weeks, but the most of them
die, especially the young hogs.

Mr. Cooper values his loss al-

ready at $600.
J. H. Seid has lost about 40

head, and A. B. Kenton and L.
D. Rogers have sick hogs but
have only lost one each at the
last report.

Notice
The school grounds are re-

served for the use of pupils, and
persons not attending school are
notified not to trespass on these
grounds.

By order of the school board.
Lost and Found

Lost, between 9:30 p. m., yesterday
and noon today, a bilious attack, with
nausea land sick headache. This loss
was occasioned by finding at Hill Bros,
drug store a box of Dr. King's New
T.ifn Piliq.... thn cnnrnntoofl nnra fn.- vr - - MM MB.WWV. X. V & Vr 1U1

biliousness, malaria and jaundice. 25c. '

Attention

School Boards

Get your School
Supplies, such as
Chalk, Erasers,
Ink, etc.,. at

KEELING S

PETER KERKER.
Doaler In

Highest market price paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

A Humane Appeal
A humane citizen of Richmond, Ind.,

Mr. U. D. Williams, 107 West Main St.
says: "I appeal to all persons with
weak lungs to take Dr. King's New
Discovery, the only remedy that has
helped me and fully comes up to the
proprietor's recommendation." It
saves more lives than all other throat
and lung remedies put together. Used
as a cough and cold cure the world over.
Cures asthma, bronchitis, croup, whoop-
ing cough, quinsy, hoarseness, and
phthisic, stops hemorrhages of the
lungs and builds them up. Guaranteed
at Hill Bros, drug store. 60c and $1.00
Trial bottle free.

BANK OF
3C

Capital; $5,000

With Ample Facilities
any

Thoroughbred
Durocvjersey
Hogs for Sale

Boars and sows sired by a
grandson of Cant-be-Bea- t, the
great $0,000 hog, and by Combi-
nation, the groat world's fair
hog.

E. E. MOORE
NEMAHA - NEBRASKA

W. W. FRAZIER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Nemaha, Nebr.
All calls promptly attended

Phone 28

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of the

Liv3ry& Feed Stable

NEMAHA, NEBR.

Ctcod Dray in connection with Livery

Satisfaction guaranteed,

Indigestion
Stomach troubln is hut a symptom of. and not

la itself a truo disease. Wo think of llygpepsla.
Heartburn, and Indigestion as rcat discuses, yet
they are symptoms only of a certain specific
Nerve sickness nothing else.

It was this fact that first correctly led Dr. Shoop
In the creation of that now Tcry popular Stomach
Remedy Dr. Shoop's Restorative. Going direct
to the stomach nerves, alone biwught that success
and favor to Dr. Shoop and hla Restorative. With-
out that original and highly vital principle, no
iuch lasting accomplishments were ever to be had.

For stomach distress, bloating, biliousness, bad
breath and sallow coinploxlon, try Dr. Shoop's
Restoratlvo Tablets or Liquid and see for your-
self what it cau and will do. We sell and cheer-
fully recommend

Dr. Shoop's
Restorative
Order of Hearing and notfee on

Petition for Settlement
of Account

m tho county court of Nemaha county, Nc- -

Tho State of Nebraska A HH.Countvof Nemaha. J
To John Scrivoner Mrs. Rebecca Cole, Alma

O'Harrnh, Llzzlo O'Harrah, James H.
O'Harrah, Jr., and to all persons Interested
in tho estate of Nicholas B. Scrivoner, do
ceased;
Notice is hereby glvon that Elizabeth

Scrivoner him filed a petition praying tor
final settlement and allowance ohor admin-
istration account filed in this court on tho
16th day of August, A. D., 19U7, and for find-
ing of heirship, deciee of distribution, tlnul
settlement and discharge and the same lias
been set for hearlnK on the 27tn day of Sep-temn-

1007, nt 10 o'clock a. in., at the couuty
court room of said county, In Auburn, said
uonutv of Nemaha, when and wbete all
persons Interested lu said matter mny appear
aud show cause, If there be any. why tho
prayer of said petition shonld not be granted
and If sufficient cause Is not shown the court
may grant the prayer thereof, aud make
such further and other oiders as may be

1fefc this 16th day of Angus!, 1907. S
J. S. McUAIlTY,

IAii County Jukge.

Ordor of Hearing and Notice on
Petition for Settlement

of Aceount
In tho county court or Nemaha countyi Ne-

braska.
The State of Nebraska, County of Nemahn.ss.
To Jouet Richards Hoes Richards and to all

persons Interested In the ebtute of fane
Jon s, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Robeit Jones

has filed a petition praying ior final
ment and ullownuco of his admluistratiou
account Hied in this o urt ou tho 19th day or
August A. D . 1907, and for finding ol heir-
ship, dc:reo of dlstilbutlou, lluul settlement
and discharge of said administrator and the
samo hrfM boon sot for hearing on the r,th
day of September 1907, at 10 o'clock a. m at
tho county court room of said connt. , In
Auburn, s Id county of Nemaha, when aud
where all persons Interested In said matter
may appear and show canso, If there be any,
why tuo prayer nt said petition should not
be granted, and if sufttcient cause Is not
shown tho court may grant the prayer there-
of, and mako such further and ottier ordeis
as may be proper.

Dated this 19th day of August 1907.
J.S.MCCARTY,

SEAL County Judge.

NEMAHA

Surplus, $1,000 m

fop handling
Business entrusted to Us

NEMAHA, NEBRASKA
WM. CAMPBELL, 1'reH. F. E. ALLEN, Vice.Pree.

ELMER E. ALLEN, Cashlcr FRANK TITUS, Aau't Cash


